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SUMMONS.I

CHAPTER IX.
WE STRIKE THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN 

THE BLUE RIDOE.
After leaving Mr. Si Kyle, the moun

tain distiller, we kept to tho trails, 
sleeping in the woods at night, and once 
coming within sight of a number,of 
wagons escorted by a lot of mounted 
men who were evidently out collecting 
the tax in kind. The third day, in the 
hills Bell shot a pig, but as we had 'not 
the means of making a fire we carried 
the hind quarters till we came to a 
dreary cabin occupied by a gaunt wo
man and the usual swarm of towheaded 
and nearly nhked children. In consider
ation of half the pork the woman gave 
as the use of her fire and contributed 
some corn bread that had evidently been 
cooked in the ashes, for it was incrusted 
with pieces of charcoal, which Bell as
sured me was an excellent aid to diges
tion.

On the fourth morning after leaving 
Kyle’s we forded the Tallulah river, ami 
abont a mile beyond we were brought 
to a halt by six men. all of whom were 
armed with old fashioned rifles. They 
appeared about ns as suddenly as if they 
had been shot out of the rocks, and the 
leader, an old man with gray beard and 
eyes that looked particularly cold and 
white in contrast with his dark, leathery 
cheeks, called out:

the ravages of time tn the most pleasing | 
way possible.

Above all, never forget that youth and 
age are from within. Keep young in 
heart, never subside into armchair and 
slippers, never get too old to enjoy good 
music and art. A woman young in 
heart is as bright and enjoys life with as 
much zest at seventy as many do at 
thirty. You have it in your power to 
keep yourself young in thought and 
feeling and therefore young in looks.

To accomplish all this you must keep 
well. Health and illness are much un
der the control of the will. Many a bed
ridden invalid would be walking about 
and enjoying life today if she had insist
ed upon it, had fought her aches and 
pains and kept right on as if she had 
none. Believe this, my sister. I assure 
you it is true.

A most important thing is to become 
a companion to your husband. It is 
quite possible that your book knowledge 
is greater than his. While you had 
time and a father’s money to send you 
to college and give you intellectual ad
vantages he has had to be winning his 
way in the world to be able to support a 
household. Therefore you can be of 
immense use to each other, for while 
you—if you do not assume the aggres
sive in these, matters—can guide and 
help him in delightful ways of intellec
tual culture, he can teach yon a certain 
breadth of view that men get from 
mingling with tho world.

He can help you to become interested 
in the politics of oir country, in social 
questions, in problems our foreign broth
ers are settling with their heart’s blood. 
Both sides are necessary to a well round
ed character; excessive devotion to either 
narrows the life and the views. If you 
are not interested in the subjects men
tioned, study and become so. Not to 
echo him, but to give intelligent atten
tion to what interests him and to be 
able to give him the benefit of two points 
of view.

You want also to lend your aid in 1 
keeping him alive to what is going on 
in the world of deed, as well as in the 1 
world of letters, in keeping him public 
spirited and up to his duty as a citizen. 
Never fail to show him the cowardice, 
the weakness of saying (a3 so many of 
our best men do), "Politics is a hopeless 
muddle, therefore 1 will not vote,” i 
which is in effect saying, "Bad men 
have got hold of the government, the 
making of laws, and are doing every 
thing possible to ruin our country, 
therefore I’ll shut myself up at home 
and let them have their own way.” 
Make him feel, on the contrary, that 
every good man has a sacred duty—to do 
what one man can to purify politics.

The making of a home is your beauti
ful and blessed work. No one else can 
do it, and it is because of your need of 
wisdom and of the importance of all 
these points that 1 have dwelt upon 
them. There can be no real home where 
is not affection, intelligence, justice to 
the least one, respect for all and a mu
tual desire to make happy. Grumbling 
and dictating, fretting and nagging are 
the foes of the home life, the petty vices 
that undermino so many families. The 
first two may be usually laid at your 
husband’s door, the last two are more 
often your own faults. Could you but 
realize the power for good of a true 
home, in the lines of both parents and 
children, 1 am sure no fretting word 
would ever again come from your lips, 
no nagging would ever again drive your 
dear ones out into the world away from 
you for peace.

One cause of the prevention of these 
vices is the belief that has been in
stilled into women of their responsibility 
for all the faults and shortcomings of 
their households. How can a wife or 
mother who so believes avoid a constant 
effort to cure the faults she sees so 
plainly? So soon as she rises out of this 
falsity and grasps the truth that she is 
not responsible; that while it is her duty, 
as it is generally her pleasure, to do her 
best to influence for good, with the re
sult she has nothing to do. how much 
happier will it bo for all!

“Throwing cold water” is. 1 fear, one 
of your pet vices. To dampen the en
thusiasm of the children, to throw doubt 
on the reality of their dear delusions, to 
check alike their noisy animal spirits 
and their generous impulses; likewise to 
see nothing attractive in your husband’s 
plans, and instantly to pitch upon the 
one difficulty instead of trying to find a 
way out of it; to mildly scoff at his en
thusiasm. to speak with a superior air of 
his love of hunting and fishing, for ex
ample, as a weakness that must be 
tolerated; or meet his warm praise of 
the sailing of his yacht in a severe man
ner that plainly accuses him of selfish
ness or extravagance in keeping one. It 
may very likely be both, but that is not 
the way to convince him nor to promote 
peace and good will, which are of 
value than all the money at his 
mand.

Nor do you always remember 
everything you do to take away 
the perfect freedom and enjoyment of 
home adds an attraction to other places 
deadly foes of the home. Lf you make 
a man feel small and mean, whaf more 
natural than that he should go where 
his self esteem is raised? it’s so much 
easier than to reform his life! And re
member. too, that by the voice of society 
and custom ho is jterfectly justifiable in 
seeking any refuge from an uncomfort
able home.

1 will entl with Hie words of a thought
ful writer: “Love in the family, in the 
home, in society and in the world is the 
lnltillment of the law! He or she who 
leads a thoroughly loving life not only 
‘lives in God,’ but shares something of 
God’s own power to move and bless the 
world." Oijvk Thorne Miller.

SUMMONS. SUMMONS.rising sun at our backs. It was mid-1 
afternoon before we met anybody, and 
then it was in an unexpected way. We 
had just come upon a road that led in 
the direction of our advance when we 
heard yells in the distance, followed by ' 
the pounding of hoofs.

There were two or three men, not 
more, we felt sure, in the party. So We 
stepped into the timber and waited. In 
a few minutes two horses were reined in 
close by, and with alarm in their faces 
the men looked back in the direction 
from which they had come. They were 
boys, dressed in a cadet uniform and 
armed with carbines. Without consult-. 
ing me Bell stepped into the road, and I, 
followed. The young men turned pale, 
and one of them was about to dash off 
when he noticed our clothes, and shouted | 
out:

“Thunder! I thought you were Yanks.”
“You uns seem to be running as if 

the Yanks was close by,” said Bell.
The young men declared that the 

Yankee cavalry were close by; they Lad 
seen a lot of them—a regiment, one of 
them declared—not an hour before, and 
they were “swarming this way” as fast 
as their horses could carry, them. The 
young men urged us to go back with 
them, but we laughingly assured them 
that we were not scared of all the Yan
kees in the land. If the horses ridden ■ 
by these amateur soldiers had not been 
pretty well exhausted we should have | 
forced them to dismount; as it was. we 
let them go their way, and as they saw 
us going down the road they must have 
thought us great heroes or great fools.

Just before dark we heard what we 
took to be the sound of artillery firing to 
the south and west. With hope beating 
high in our hearts we pushed on through , 
the darkness, for another day might re
ward our long and trying effort.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

and all them az is of my kin is Demo
crats, ah, but oh, Lor, ah, in thy infinite 
marev, ah, damn forever and forever, 
amen, ah, them that went after the false 
gods of secession, ah, and brought on ! 
this destroyin wah.” J

This seemed to me like the reckless
ness of a madman, but to my great re
lief the approving exclamations increased 
in vehemence, and the men and women ! 
began clapping their hands in concert. | 
My friend hail the sympathies of his an- ' 
dience.

After Bell had exhausted himself 
others spoke in the same vein, and all 
worked themselves up to a great pitch of 
excitement. It was uiidnight before the 
meeting was over and we returned to the 
preacher's house. The old matt and his 
daughters were loud in their praises of 
what they called Bell’s “spiritual gifts,” 
and they hoped he would be moved to 
talk again on the morrow. We all slept 
in the same room, my companion and ; 
myself having one of the large beds to 1 
ourselves anil the Misses Sleigh occupy
ing one trundle bed and the idiot boy 
the other. As we prepared for bed in 
the dark all the itroprieties were pre
served, and with commendable modesty 
the young ladies stole out Itefore we 
were awake next morning.

Tlie following day, Saturday, still 
more mountaineers came down, and the 
services of the night before, including 
another sermon from my very remark
able companion, were repeated. There 
was no cooking done till after sunset,' 
then the character of the people seemed I 
to change. The men shouted like boys 
released from restraint and swore as if 
profanity were a ]>ositive comfort. The 
women sang and bandied coarse jokes ! 
with each other, and the younger and i 
prettier ones—like their sisters the world I 
over—showed a decided disposition to : 
flirt.

The case of Bell and myself greatly i 
interested these people, all of whom 
strongly advised against crossing the! 
mountains to the west, or attempting to - 
go into North Carolina along the Blue ; 
Ridge foothills. The passes were guard-! 
ed by Confederate troops and the conn-! 
try was being scoured by squads of cav
alry. They advised us to remain there 
till it was safe to move on, but while 
making this offer they did not attempt 
to conceal the fact that they were them
selves far from being safe, and that it 
was only by constant vigilance that they 
succeeded in keeping their little supply 
of food out of the hands of the quarter
masters anil themselves from being 
forced into the army.

On Monday night Mr. Bowman and 
two of his sons, all laboring under great 
excitement, came to Old Man Sleigh's 
and reported that a body of Confederate 
cavalry was inarching in this direction 
from Clayton, in Raubun county, and 
that everybody who didn’t want to be 
caught must get into hiding at once. 
One of the young men had come from 
Nacoochee that day and there learned 
that a large force of Yankees were raid
ing toward Dahlonega, and that they 
hail already cleaned out Gilmer county 
and destroyed tho town of Ellijay. 
These people have a very vague idea of 
the meaning of the word "mile.” They 
measure distance by the time it takes to 
travel, and a place is either "not fur” 
or “hit’s a right smart distance.” The 
Yankees could be reached in two days 
or less; the Confederates would be along 
the Tallulah by morning.

After we had discussed the situation 
for some time, Mr. Bowman made a 
suggestion about as follows: “If I was 
you uns and had to travel, I’d a great 
sight rather make for the Yankees than 
run the risk of beiu ’rested by the Con
feds. The Yanks ’ll treat you uns all 
right; m^ke you uns take the oath most 
like, and then let you uns go home and 
behave.”

Sncli ati arrangement was exactly 
what we wanted, though it interfered 
with Bell's pet desire to get into western 
North Carolina, which was only a day’s 
march away; but the enemy was in that 
direction. After pretending to deliber
ate, I told Mr. Bowman that I liked his 
idea, and that if he could put us in the 
way of reaching the Yankees we would 
start that night. With a stick he 
smoothed out the ashes on the hearth 
and drew a map of the Chattahoochee 
river. Its sources were in the counties 
where the Yankees were then reported 
to be raiding, and if we did not fall in 
with them we could follow down the 
valley to Marietta, between which point 
and Atlanta we would lte sure to find 
Sherman’s army.

To my great relief, Bell fell in with 
the scheme, and Hank Bowman, a tall, 
reticent young man of four-and-twenty, 
consented to guide us across White and 
into the northern part of Lumpkin 
county. The near approach of the Con
federates threw the little settlement into 
a state of great excitement, but, judg
ing from the celerity with which every
body moved, this was by no means a 
new exi>erience. The cattle were driven 
into the hills, and the men, nearly all of 
whom where deserters, prepared to fol
low, and were ready, if not eager, to 
fight. Gid Man Sleigh’s daughter gave 
us bread and meat sufficient for two 
days, and alxmt midnight we said good- 
by to our kind friends and started off 
with Hank Bowman. How this young 
man, without a moment’s .doubt, kept 
on over streams, along valleys and across 
the wooded spurs‘of the Blue Ridge, 
and never leaving * the trail during the 
night, must remain among the most 
striking of my experiences . on this long 
and varied march to freedom.

Except for occasional stops to eat or 
to bathe our feet, wo made no long halt 
that day. We met a number of moun
taineers, all of whom confirmed the re
port that the Yankees were near by, and 
this fact did not give them nearly the 
same concern that young Bowman’s 
story did about the Confederates ad
vancing from Rabun. About the mid
dle of the afternoon we came upon one 
of the typical cabins. This was the 
home “whenever he was about” of a 
Union man named White, whom, Hank 
Bowman assured us, it would be entire
ly safe to tie to. As there was no lock 
to the door, there was no trouble in get
ting in; there was but little furni
ture inside, no sign of a bed, and the 
cold ashes on the hearth told that it had 
been some time since a fire was lit there.

This place was as far as Hank Bow
man had “allowed to come.” He as
sured us that White would soon show 
np, and that we had “better hang round 
like” till he did, when it would be en
tirely safe to trust him. Bell had some 
Confederate money left, which he of
fered to share with the young man, but 
it was refused with an expression of 
pride that was most becoming. He 
shook hands with us, and with the stoi
cism of an Indian turned to retrace his 
steps.

The thought that we might catch up 
with our troops the next day filled Bell 
and myself with an intense desire to be 
moving. Still, we decided to conceal 
ourselves in the woods near by and wait 
till the next morning, if need be, fot 
White. We kept watch by turns, but 
the night passed away without any sign 
of life in the little cabin. Before leav
ing us the evening before Hank Bowman 
told us that about two miles south of 
White’s cabin was the Etowah river, 
along which “thar was right smart of 
gold mining,” but he cautioned us against 
the miners, some of whom, he declared, i 

: would kill a man for a dollar.
The coming of Mr. White was alto

gether uncertain, so after breakfast and 
a careful gathering up of every crumb ■ 
that was left we started off with the

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for 1 amhill Countv.

I Jarob Sdtters. Plaintiff. >
vs

A. A. Veter. A Veser. J* 
¡Emma J. i*angtree and j
Moses Langtree, def’ts.

To A. A, Veser and A. Veser, two of 
I said defendants ; In the name of the State 
of Oregon, vou and each of you are herebv 
notified and required to he and appear in 
the above named Court in the above entit
led suit and answer the complaint therein 
filed against vou and the other defendant« 
hv the plain tifi’by Monday, the 28th day of 
March. A. D. 1892. that being the first *dav 
of the first term of said court to be held af- 

I ter tho expiration of six weeks publication 
hereof, and you will take notice that if you 
fail so to api»earand answer, for the want 

I thereof, the plaintiff will apply to said 
’ Court for the relief demanded and prayed 
for in said complaint, which is, in brief, as 

■ follows, to-wit : For a decree of said court 
against vou amending and correcting that 
certain deed of conveyance made and de
livered by you to one Emma J. Duke, 
m.w Langtree, on thejMh day of October. 
1881), as to the description of the lands to 
be conveyed thereby, so that the landa to 
be conveyed therein’ will be described as 
follows, instead of as thev arc now describ
ed in said erroneous deed, to-wit :

A part of section 16. in tp. 4 s, r 3 w, in 
Yamhill county. State of Oregon, and cotn- 
meneing at thè center of a small branch on 
the Dayton and Wheatland countv road at 
what is known as the Joseph Hill bridge 
and running thence north 13 degrees, west 
7.4.» chains in center of county road now 
there, thence south 86 degrees, west 12.»V 
chains, thence south 13 degrees, west 3.90 
chains to the center of Palmer creek, thence 
north 89 degrees, cast dowp center of Pal
mer creek 3 chains, tliencc north 71 de
gree«, cast 1.77 chains to the center of a 
small branch ; thence south 61 degrees, east 
up said branch 7 chains; thence north 89 
degrees east 8.65 chains to the place of he- 

, ginning,containing ■ land.more 
or less

For a decree against you and the other 
defendants amending and correcting that 
certain deed of conveyance made and de
livered to tlie plaintiit by said Emma J. 
Duke and her then husband on the 7th dar 
of January. 1881, ( said Emma J. Duke be
ingnow the defendant. Langtree), as to 
the <iescription of the lands to be conveyed 
thereby, so that the lands to be convey
ed instead of being described as they 
are now in said deed, will, in all res|»ects. 
be bounded and described as the parcel of 
land hereinbefore set out and described is 
hereinbefore bounded and described and so 
as to eonvev said parcel above described to 
tlie plaintiff, in fee, and decreeing that the 
plaintiff is tlie owner in fee of said above 
deserilM'd parcel, and requiring you and 
said other defendants, within 30 «lays from 
the date of said decree, to make and deliv
er to the plaintiff good and sufficient deeds 
of conveyance, conveying to the plaintiff 
said parcel of lami and further decreeing 
that in <lefault of tlie making ami delivery 
of said deeds, as aforesaid said decree shall 
in all respects, stand for said deeds and op
erate as said deists would have operated if 
thev hail been made, and for such other 
and further relief in the premises as mav 
seem to the court meet with equity and 
good conscience

This summons is served on said defend
ants by publication, bv virtue of an order 
of Hon. R. I*. Boise, judge of said Court, 
bearing date of January 13th. 1892

Ramsey A Fbnton.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon, 
for Yamhill county.

W. C. Hembree. Plaintiff, 
vs.

J. T. Hembree, Malvina
K. Hembree his wife,John i 
H.Espey,Albert Hembree 
and Mary A. Hembree hi« 
wife, Jason Kellogg and I 
Aniauda Kellogg his wife. 
Anna Belle Fisk andG. 
H. Fisk. h<*Y- husband. | 
Edith E. Baugher and 
Perry Baugher, her bus j 
band, Everard H. Carse, 
John W. Carse,, Ralph L. 
Carse, Ernest E Carse. J, 
Loring Eapey, Jesse L Es- 
pev, Cora Bell Espey, Ed- i 
gar Ray Espey. George E. 1 
Espev, Eva Blanch Espey | 
Irene L Espey, Waltei
L. Esnev. Ettie A. Row- | 
land, Clyde H. Rowland. 
Herbert E. Rowland. T. 
J. Row land. John H. 
Carse, Huston Hembree. 
Lafayette Hembree and , 
Eliza E. Hembree, his | 
wife, and N.J. Rowland

Defendants.
To the defendants above named: You 

and each of vou are hereby notilie«! and re
quired to be and appear in the above-nam
ed Court in the above entitled suit, and an
swer the complaint filed therein against you 
by the plaintiff above named, by Monday, 
the 28th day of March. A. 1). 1892. that be
ing the first day of the first term of said 
court following* the expiration of six weeks 
publication of this summons and youund 
cadi ol you will take notice that if you fail so 
to appear and answer said complaint.for the 
want thereof the plaintiff* will apply to the 
court for the relief prayed for in the said 
complaint filed, herein which is in brief as 
follows, to wit:

For a decree adjudging the interest of 
the Plaintiff and said defendants in. of and 
to the real premises described in the com
plaint filctl herein ami described as follows, 
to-wit:

Tract No 1. Situated in the city of Mc
Minnville, in the county of Yamhill and 
state of Oregon to-wit: Beginning at the 
intersection of B street in said city of Mc
Minnville, Oregon, with the north line of 
the donation land claim of Samuel Cozine 
and Wife and the south line of the dona
tion land claim of W. T Newby and wife, 
said beginning point being on the west side 
of B street, tiience north thirty-two (32) 
feet and eight (8) inches to the southeast 
corner of tract known as Joel J Hembree 
tract; thence west one hundred and forty 
(140) feet to the southwest corner of said 
tract : thence north eighty-live (85) feet and 
eight (8) inches to the northwest corner 
of said tract; thence west one hundred(lOO) 
feet, thence south seventy-one (71) feet and 
nine (.9) inches to the line between the do
nation land claims of Samuel Cozine and 
wife ami W. T. Newby and wife; thence 
south seventy-eight (78) degrees east along 
said line between said claims two hundred 
and forty-five (245) feet to the place of be
ginning.* . . ,

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a point tlnrty- 
two (32) feet and eight (8) inches north of 
the intersection of said B street with said 
north line of the donation land claim of 
Samuel Cozinc and wife and the south line 
of the donation land claim of W. T Newby 
and wife, and on west side of said B street 
thence north eighty-five (85) feet and eight 
(8) inches to Andrew Shuck's southeast 
corner; tlicnce west on said Andrew shucks 
•outh line (140)one hundred ami forty feet; 
thence south (85) eighty-five f<et and ( 8) 
eight inches; thence east (140) one hundred 
and forty feet to the place of beginning; all 
in the city of McMinnville, in the county of 
Yamhill ami state of Oregon

For a decree appointing a referee to col
lect the rents of said property, pay the tax
es thereon and to sell sai<l premises and dp- 
ply the proceeds thereof to the costs and 
expenses of this suit and for a decree that 
the residue thereof be* divided equitably 
among and between said tenants in com
mon, said plaintiff and said defendants ac
cording to their title and right and for such 
other and further relief as shall be meet in 
equitv ami good conscience

This summons is served by publication 
bv virtue of an order of Hon. R, I’. Boise. 
Judge of said court bearing date of Jan 13, 
A. I). 1892. Ra.msky Fenton.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

In the Ciriuit Court oi tlie ' tate of Oregon 
for the county of Yamhill,

Rosana Craracs. Aaron) 
Mills Seth A Millsand: 
Rhoda Mills. 1’laii.tit!«

v«
James Grume«.

Defendant. J
To James Grames said 

name oi Hit- state ot Orel 
by noitl’.etl sil l it 
tn tlie above . t.‘ 
nameti court. 
0 IS92. th.tl lirii.2 t 
tetm of sat I «-irr.it fol uw 
of six week« pnblt. i-i.iti of this summons— 
and answer lire co , " ‘ t
tiled again«! volt in said -ause. and you 
v '' 
pear and answer sai l «oinnlamt for want 
I' - - ■■ ■■ ■ -- - "
court for lite telief 
flaint, which is. i.

‘or a ilrcice of ■ 
among the plaintiffs 
donation land 
Henry and wife. 
Yamhill rountv _ .
lotting to said defendant in fee, an 
undivided (t-9) one ninth part thereof, to 
the plamtifl. Aaton Mills, the fifty acres, 
in fee, deeded to him bv the plaintiff. Ro
salia Grames. to tire plaint.ft«, Seth A. 
Millsand llhoda Mills, the fifty (50) aces 
deeded to them, in fee, by said Rosana 
Grames. r.nd t<- tlie plaintiff Rosana 
Grames. tn f'-e.tlic remainder of said prem
ises. and for such furlhet relief, in tLe 
premises ns n.ay seem to the ccurt meet 
with equity and good conscience,

Thi« summons is served by publicatian 
thereof, for six weeks, by virtue of an or
der made by Hon. R F. Botss judge ol 
said court, dated Dee. 4th. 1811.

Ramsey & Fentow. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff*.

;

I defendant: In tbe 
gon Youarehere- 

ipt ied to be and appear 
• '.- I «nit. in the above 
tlie .-Ii,lay of Marclt. A 

nr-’, d iv of tlie first 
:ig the expiration

implaint of tbe plaintiffs 
_____ „  .1 said -ailse, and you 
will take notice that if vou fail so to *p- 
fliereof tiie plaintiffs will apply to said 
__ :......... i . ■ - |,rayCd for in said cout- 
ilaint, which is. in brief, ns follows to wit: 

«aid court partitioning, 
and the defendant.the 

i laiin of Anson 0 
in tp 3 s. r 3 w. in 
tai'- of t'regon. and «1- 

ilefemiant i ' "

It was afternoon when we reached the 
valley and entered tho settlement, which 
consisted of log cabins with a little log 

I church in the center. A pack of yellow 
cuts and a swami of very brown and 
scantily clad children hailed our ap
proach with much barking and shouting. 
Some lank, barefooted women, nearly all 
of whom 
hips, and 
their lips 
the doors 
conld lx?, 
sweet potatoes and patches of peanuts or 
“goobers” along the valley, and masses 
of hollyhocks and sunflowers here and 
there that gave an air of comfort and 
thrift to the place that was in striking 
contrast with the wretched cabins we 
had semi since leaving Carnesville.

“Old Man Sleigh,” as every one called 
our friend, Sim’s father, was the patri
arch of the settlement. He lived in a 
large double cabin, and preached in the 
little church on Saturdays, for he was a 
Seventh Day Baptist, with a great deal 
of contempt for education and a firm be
lief in the ¡tower of personal inspiration. 
He heard our story, and when Mr. Bow
man offered to take us to his house Old 
Man Sleigh clasped his hands and closed 
his eyes in the attitude of prayer, and 
said, witii an accent that no combination 
of letters could reproduce:

“Bill Bowman—ah. theseyarstrangers 
—ah, liez come liar from my son—ah, 
and the Lor gave, and the Lor he took- 
eth away—ah, so shall they tarry under 
my roof—alt, so long ez they need the 
Samaritan’s help—ah.”

Old Man Sleigh was evidently shaky 
in his Scriptural quotations, but there 
could lx; no mistaking the warmth of his 
welcome and the kindness of his heart. 
His family consisted of his wife, two 
daughters of over twenty and a boy of 
seventeen, who was an idiot who had no 
kin, but whom the old man “wnz a 
keerin foh foh de good Lor’s sake.”

Tlie two cabins were connected by a 
floored covered way, which was also the 
sitting room when the weather per
mitted. One cabin had in it tlie usual 
two high poster beds and the trundle 
beds beneath them. Tlie other had a 
huge fireplace at one end, a table covered 
with oilcloth, a dresser with the usual 
heavy binestone ware and straps to hold 
the tin spoons along the edge of the 
shelving. The chairs were homemade 
and comfortable, and the chickens 
scratching about the door and the sow 
with her litter of black "roasters” under 
the main apartment all told of unusual 
prosperity.

Mrs. Sleigh and her daughters dip]x:d, 
anti they swore and used expressions 
that would not be thought polite in a 
camp of rough soldiers, yet it seemed so 
natural to them that the vulgarity was 
forgotten in their entire unconscious
ness of harm. Mr. Bowman remained 
to dinner, for which a number of chick
ens had been killed, and the meal was 
preceded by a very long blessing and a 
drink of new corn whisky, all taking it 
as freely and easily as if it were milk, 
except the idiot boy, Old Man Sleigh 
explaining the forced abstinence of the 
latter by saying, “I don’t think no one 
should partake of them blessin’s ez he 
ain’t got the brains to preciate,” which 
was certainly a novel kind of temper
ance argument.

As the sun was sinking out of sight 
behind the Blue Ridge, men ami women, 
the latter barefoot, though many of 
them carried shoes in their hands, came 
in from the hills and gathered about the 
little log church. On my expressing sur
prise, for this was Friday, Mother Sleigh 
explained that the folks "was a-coming 
down to meetin.” She firmly believed 
that all those who were not Seventh Day 
Baptists were hurrying along the broad 
road to eternal ruin. She said in effect: 
“We mis’ Sabbath liegins at sundown to
night and lasts till sundown tomorrer. 
That’s 'cordin to the Scriptures. Them 
that works the seventh day ami lies off 
Sunday is ¡sire,ignorant critters, and hit’s 
most surprisin to me that the Good Lor 
ain’t done lost patience with e:n long 
since. D—n all sich, say I!”

The shutters were taken down from 
the glassless windows just as the golden 
glare of the sun vanished from the high
er crests ot’ the Blue Ridge, and the jieo- 
ple fltx-keil into the meeting house, the 
women first putting on their shoes. Old 
Man Sleigh carried in a bucket of water 
covered with a sheet, which he laid very 
solemnly on a little raised platform at 
the other eml A few tin sconces filled 
with lard were lighted ami fastened to 
the walls. Oil rough benches the men 
and women sat facing each other, all 
with their eyes fixed on their clasped 
hands. I should add that the outer 
walls of t'ne little meeting house were 
lined with long rifles, from which hung 
powder horns and bullet, pouches.

In front of the building ¡1 huge tire 
had lieen built, and abont this the chil
dren gathered, all silent ami unnaturally 
solemn looking. There was a weirdness 
about the situation that impressed me 
greatly, and Bell, to whom this was no 
novelty, looked as if he were meditating 
a speech or a prayer that would make a 
hit. I shall not attempt to reproduce 
the long prayer of Old Man Sleigh. As 
his fervor increased, so did the number 
of “ahs.” which lie shot out like a man 
short of breath. Stirred by his zeal the 
men shouted: "Glory!" “Amen!" "Hal
lelujah!” "Lor bless Old Mail Sleigh!” 
and "Tetch we uns with thy sperrit 
Lor!” while the women groaned and 
swayed their bodies till the wonder was 
how those at the end of the benches kept 
from falling.

After tho prayer two young men 
passed around corn bread and water, of 
which all partook sparingly. Then the 
men took off their shoes, and Old Man 
Sleigh, with the bucket, passed down 
the line, going through the motions of 
washing their feet and drying them on 
the towel. After tin ; ceremony was 
over the men kissed each other, anil the 
women did tile same. This was followed 
by a silence that was becoming posi
tively painful when, to my great sur
prise, Bell rose and walked back to the 
little platform, where t’ne old man em
braced him. To this day I cannot tel) 
whether it was religions zeal or the de
sire to make a good impression on out 
mountain friends that prompted Bell’s 
conduct, but I am willing to give him 
the ltenefit of the doubt.

He began so quietly and hesitated so 
long and so often that I feared he had 
made a mistake, but gradually he 
wanned up. and he began to sway his 
body and to introduce “ahs.” Although 
his quotations were never exact, they 
were always appropriate. At length his 
t yes began to blaze and he developed an 
eloquence that stirred even me, and 
caused a continuous torrent of approving 
exclamations from his audience. After 
a time he took tip the war, and with in-

TWO HORSES WERE REINEII IN CLOSE BY.
“Hit’s a mighty pleasant day, boys.”
We agreed with him promptly, and 

Bell, with a view to getting into the 
good graces of the band, said:

“This is a ponabfnl promisin country 
yon nns has got down ’bont heah.”

“Yes,” responded the old man, anti the 
coltl gray eyes were searching us, “we 
nns allows ez how this is jest ez fine a 
country ez liis ontaloahs, and that’s w'y 
we nns is d—d perticklar who comes 
yar.”

The others nodded and grunted their 
approval, but Bell understood the men 
anti he proceeded to win their regard in 
a way well calculated to bring on a fight 
outside of those hills. He informed the 
old man anti his five friends that he con
sidered them "the doggondest everlastin 
lot of fools and lunkheads” he had seen 
for an age. "If you tins had sense enough 
togitundali kiver whin hit rains,” he 
went ou in the same animated and reck
lessly personal way, “you nns would see 
us ain't no d—d tax in kind men, but old 
Blue Ridgers, jest ez good men ez any 
of the crowd liar, even if we uns liez 
been in the Confederacy army and is 
now a makin a bee line foh home.”

He then told the old story anil explain
ed that the reason we had gone out of 
our way to rest awhile in old Habersham 
was because a good friend of ours named 
Sim Sleigh, who helped ns out of a 
mighty liatl hole back at Carnesville, 
told us if we would hunt up his folks 
across the Tallulah that they’ll treat us 
like white men and keep us as long as 
we wanted to stay. “Now,” said Bell, 
in conclusion, “you uns ain’t actin to we 
uns ez if you mont be any kiu to Sim 
Sleigh, foh hit ain’t in him to condemn 
a stranger without giving him a show to 
explain."

Instead of exciting the mountaineers 
this speecli seemed to have a soothing 
effect. The old man told us that his 
name was Bowman and that Sim Sleigh's 
mother was his sister and that the homes 
of all were close by. He questioned us 
as to Sim’s looks and where and how he 
was wounded, all of which we answered 
satisfactorily, anti to prove our faith we 
offered to give up our carbines. The 
men whispered apart for some minutes, 
then Mr. Bowman came back, shook 
hands with us and presented three of the 
men as his sons; the other two were 
brothers named Benr.ett, but all looked 
so much alike that any two of them 
might have passed for twins.

These mountaineers had a reputation 
for hospitality, and the old man, wish
ing to set himself right in this matter, 
explained his conduct by saying that 
the hills were being overrun by squads 
of cavalry out hunting deserters, and by 
wagons out collecting the obnoxious tax 
in kind. They regarded the conduct of 
the Confederate authorities as highway 
robbery, and to resist it they had formed 
an organization. The country was well 
picketed by the mountaineers, and when 
the wagons or the cavalry were too 
strong to be resisted they went into hid
ing, taking care that their corn, pigs and 
cattle were kept out of reach.

We broke down all the barriers of sus
picion by producing the whisky given us 
by Si Kyle, which neither of us had 
touched. We told of our experience with 
the distiller and of his great kindness, 
and after the six men had emptied the 
bottle we became friends. With our 
new formed allies we resumed our march 
to the west. I walked beside Mr. Bow
man, and to my great delight I found 
him to be an out and but Union man, 
and he declared with an oath that he did 
not care who knew it. He had been in 
the Creek and Seminole wars and An
drew Jackson was. his Idol. He assured 
me that the mountains were. full of 
Union men, and on' my expressing sur
prise that)they did not organize and 
fight, he explained that if they did so ! 
they would have to1 get out of the hills j 
and leave their families unprovided for. 
“Andthen,” he added, "the young men 
don’t feel abont the wall like we uns ez 
hex fit and voted fo’ Ole Hickory. Ah. 
hit’s a blazin pity. that Jhey.’ain’t got no 
men like him . now, but I reckon thar 
wasn’t etuff enough ot the same kind ’ 
left ovah.”

After marching about an hour, three 
of the’men left.us'^ou^Uie. summit of a 
treeless ridge’that ccimlnandeiFa spleu- 
didiview of the mountains towering 
about us on every side. Pitches of em
erald corn and ,browu'.pastnre land far 
below ns”, and pillars of Wue smoke^ising 
from behind’the woods* far off~aml be
neath us. .told of a settlement that ap
peared, to be walled in from the rest of 
the_world.

“Down thar’s whar Sim’s folks lives,” 
■aid Mr. Bowman, “anil np the Goltl 
Crik'valley, ez yon uns can’t see from 
har, is my place. They’ll be right smai£ 
glad to hear from Sim. fo’ he is jest

carried babies astride their 
most of whom held between 
the “dipping swab,” came to 
to wonder who the strangers 
There were fields of corn,

HOW TO KEEP HIM
OLIVE THORNE MILLER WRITES OF 

THAT HUSBAND OF YOURS.
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'bout ez^peert ez they make ’em, though . U.use ferTor <.;illed out:
moeroUwe uns aUow he waa a plum fool ..j thanfc the goo(l Lor> aU that uie

Your Lifo Together Should Not Be Nur 
rowing—Yon Must Not Efface Yourself, 
You Must Bo His Equal, You Must Dress 
Neatly, You Must Remain Young.

¡Copyright. lSflC. by American Press Associa
tion.]

Having won your husband, during the 
first few months of married life you nat
urally wish to keep him, to have him 
yours not only in law but in spirit, to be 
so united that the years and the trials 
before you, us before every child of 
Adam, shall only bind you more closely. 
And also, what is of even greater im
portance. that your life together shall 
not be narrowing: that you shall make 
and not mar each other’s mental and 
moral growth.

The first and the most important duty 
of the wife—the indispensable factor 
in their united well being—is to pre
serve her own individuality. A man 
may enjoy having a human echo, but he 
will never respect her, and mutual re
spect is the keystone in the arch of a 
perfect marriage. His enslavement of 
the one who should stand by his sido to 
help and to share in his moral growth, 
reacts upon himself: he cannot rise far 
while his wife is under his feet. In 
spite of himself he is narrowed; his sel
fishness and love of rule are cultivated; 
he degenerates day by day. If the wife 
had no duty whatever to herself or her 
children; if she were created for the 
sole purpose of ministering to her hus
band (as, indeed, some men think she 
was), it would still be her sacred duty 
to place herself by his side, to preserve 
her individuality, to retain her self re
spect and to insure being respected by 
him. What she does is not half so im 
portant as what she is.

Self................................................
being 
crime 
dren’s 
herself, to yield to her natural unself
ishness and live only to serve those 
about her is in fact sowing in them the 
seeds of some of the most pernicious 
and irradicable moral evils. 1 am aware 
that this is not the popular view, but a 
close study of the families of truly self 
effacing womeD would surprise most 
people.

Such a woman reaps her sure reward 
in the scorn and neglect of her husband, 
and the exactions and contempt of her 
children. If she does everything for 
them, they soon come to regard her ¡is 
their natural slave and to expect her 
service; if she gives up all her own 
tastes and wishes fur them, they soon 
grow to despise her. Such ¡ire the ter
rible penalties attached to the self abne
gation of a wife and mother, and few 
who suffer the result suspect the cause.

The remedy for all this, which is in 
your own hands, my sister, is by no 
means in cultivating your own selfish
ness, but in realizing your true position, 
and taking it. or. in a word, preserving 
your own individuality. Take deeply 
to heart the golden saying. “Familiarity 
breeds contempt.” and while partaking 
heartily of the pleasures and even tho 
nonsenso of your household, always stop 
short of entire giving; always have your 
own room, from which you are at liberty 
to exclude everybody; your own pur
suits, which you do not give up nt every 
beck and call. This is not a small mat
ter. as it may seem: it is deeply signifi
cant; it is of vital importance.

Again, my sister, do not grow dull 
and stnpid, bound down to a set of nar
row duties; this mistake has wrecked 
the lives of thousands. Can you wondei 
that a man, even a husband (for I might 
say, especially a husband, smarting 
under tho feeling of being liound) turns 
from a dull, hided, tired specimen of 
womanhood, who talks to him only of 
servants or children, or of what he 
ought to do. to a brighter, perhaps a 
younger one. who is lively and chatty, 
and entertains him without constituting 
herself a judge of his duty?

It’s all wrong of course, but we’ll not 
discuss his wrong doing: what 1 say is 
that you ¡ire greatly to blame for it. It 
is your duty to keep yourself interested 
in tilings beyond your four walls, to 
know what is going on in the world and 
be able to break the dull monotony of 
the domestic circle by conversation out
side of home affairs. It is better that 
you have yourself some external inter
ests. that you should join a woman's 
club, or a charity organization, or a 
Browning class, and go out part of every
day to let the bree.es of heaven blow 
new life into you. Then, when you 
come together in the evening you will 
be enlivened from contact with others, 
able on your side to entertain and amuse, 

j and to do your share toward brighten- 
, ing the spot you call home in other ways 
I than by polishing tho brasses or making 
1 the furniture shine.

To this end it is your bounden duty to 
. keep yourself young, and as well dressed 
I as you can afford, and when you begin 
I to fade to avoid above all things falling 
into careless ways. Throw away the 
hideous old wrapper and slippers, alxrt- 
ish the long aprons and steel your heart 
against the seductions of a careless knot 
of hair. On the contrary, select your 
gowns with care, make your aprons 
pretty, put up your hair in the most be
coming manner, and never leave your 
room in a dresi you would not receive a 
caller in. In a word, preserve any ex
ternal attractions you have and conceal

abnegation then is so far from 
a wife’s duty that it is an actual 
against her husband's and chil- 
best interests. To utterly efface

In tin- < iicnit Court oi the Stale ol (lie;;' > 
for Yamhill County.

I, W. Ilaird and Alice)
M Bait'll, I’iaintiffs
.. . v’ . iI-.. A. Webster, ami liis f 
tv.if. M. A. Webster. I

Dctcndants J
To M A Webster, one of '.be above nainen 

defemlan's:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon :

You «re hereby notified and required to 
lie nud appear in tlie above named court in 
the above entitled suit and answet tbe com- 
p'aint tiled against you therein hj- tlie 
■ laintill« bv Mi-ndav. the 2.atli davof Marell 
A D . 1892; that beingtile first day of the 
first li-rui of said court following the expir- 
uio t of six weeks publication of this sunt- 
:iuui« . and you will take notice that if you 

ill in appear and nnswet sa'd complaint, 
tlie want thereof 'tie plaintiff* will ep- 

p'v 'ii «aid court for »!.-•■ relief demanded in 
«aid -ompaint, which is in brief, as follows, 
io-wit:

Fol ad.eeree in favorot tlie plaintiffs mid 
• ga.nst said deiendan'r (or tl;e sum of tell 
il oilsand dollars (SIO.'IOO 00) with interest 
t.icrcon sin e May 15,1890, at the rate 
cf «even per cent per annum; 
for tbe further sum of k5€O') as 
a'torney’s fees and for costs and disburse
ments of this suit; for a dee'ee foreclosing 
the mortgage executed bv tlie said defend
ant« tn tlie plaintiff* on the lotb day of May. 
1890. to secti-e the payment of said sums of 
money, upon the following described real 
premises, to-wit :

The donation land claim of I IL Derby 
and Ann Derby, liis wife, and being the 
east half of tbe northeast quarter of section 
twelve (12) and tbe southeast quarter ot 
sectkii one (1) in township 3 south, range 
4 we t and 'lie southwest quarter of section 
six (6) and the northwest fraction of the 
northwest quarter oi section seven (7) town- 
si.ip 3 south range 3 west also the home
stead . lain: of John M Gates, No 854, and 
being the southwest quarter of the south
east quartet aud lot No three (3)of section 
six (6) nr.,1 lots No two (2). three (3). four 
(4 ) and five (5)of section seven (7) in town
ship 3 south tango 3 wist, save and except 
from s»:.l homestead that part thereof con
veyed bv John M. Gates to J Hsnison on 
September 22. 1875, by dee-1 recorded at 
pages 275 and 276 of book "F" of records of 
deeds of said county of Yamhill said tract 
oxi opted being fifty acres And also the 
following described tract of land, being lot 
No font (4) of section six (6) in township 
3 sou 11« tango 3 west of '.lie Willamette 
Meridian containing seven acres All of 
said tract« conveyed by said mortgage con
taining 447 seres and all being situate in 
Yamhill county state of Oregon And for 
the sa!e of said real premises according to 
law to obta' ■ funds with which to pay said 
sums of money, costs and disbursements 
and accruing costs ami barring defendants 
lights in said premises and for such other 
and further relief in the premises as may 
deem to tlie Court equitable

This summons is served by publication 
by virtue of an order of Hon It I’. Boise, 
judge of said court, bearing date of De •em
ber 30, 1891

J. C. MORELAND 
And RAMSEY A FENTON. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.Jan?

Executor's Notice

i

*
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SUMMONS.
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Useful and Pretty.
A most useful handkerchief case is 

made on a foundation of pasteboard 
four or five inches square. Cut three of 
these, covering one as it is with lining, 
silk or sateen, as it will not show. Cut 
tho others in hal f. covering two of the 
halves with silk on one side, velvet on 
the other. The colors should contrast, 
say brown and gold, garnet and pink, or

Iii the County Cour*. of the County of Yam- 
bihs’ate of O’.egon,
In the matter or the estate of James 8. 

Flett dec*awed
Notice 1« hereby giv-m Ilia* tlie under

signed, Geo: go F.»'tt. has been, by an orde; 
of :he county .'onr’ above named, duly ap
pointed a« executor of the last will and tes
tament of sai 1 lames S Flett, deceased

Therefore ai* persons having claim- 
against -aid esiate arc hereby notified and 
required to present the same to the under- 
signeil at ¡he law ottiueof kamsev A Fen
ton. in Mi Mii.nville, Oregon, within six 
month.-f:om »he date of tills notice, duh 
verified

Dated this 13th dav of Jannarv. A D 1892. 
jl4-3 GEORGE i LETT,

Executor of said Estate,
Ramsey & Fenton,

Attorneys for said estate.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the county court of the county of Yam

hill. State of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of Geo.E.Getch- 

ell, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed Martha A. Getehell us the adminis
tratrix of the estate of George E. Getehell. 
deceased, has filed her final account of her 
administration of said estate in the County 
Court of Yamhill County, Oregon, and 
said court has fixed Tuesday. March 8, A. 
D.. 1892, at the hour of 2 o’clock p. lit. of 
said day at the County Court room at Mc
Minnville,Oregon, as the time and place of 
hearing the same.

Therefore all persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified and required to 
appear at said time and place and show 
cause if any there be why said account lie 
not allowed and said estate finally settled.

Dated this 6th day of January. A. D.1892. 
MARTHA A. GET! HELL.

Administratrix of said Estate. 
Ramsey A Fenton, Attorneys for said Es 

tatc. ’ (Jan 11-3)

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Yarnhill county.

II H. Luse, plaint ill',
vs

Chas. F. Woods, John j 
Woods, a minor, by---- |
his guardian ad litem, ¡- 
and A, («. Walling, as ! 
administrator of the os- | 
tate of G. L, Woods de- ’ 
ceased, defendants. I

To Chas. F. Woods, John Woods, a min
or. by-------his guardian ad litem, said
defendants: In the name of the state of 
Oregon, you are hereby notified and re
quired to be and appear in the above en
titled cause in the above entitled court on or 
before the 28th day of March A D. 1892, 
that being the first day of the next regular 
term of said court, to answer to the com
plaint of the plaintiff filed against yon in 
the said cause, and if you fail so to ap
pear and answer to the said complaint, for 
want thereof plaintiff* will apply to the 
court for the relief prayed for hi the said 
complaint to-wit: For a decree of fore
closure of the mortgage* of plaintiff and sale 
of the real premises described in said mort
gage and said complaint as the undivided 
naif of the donation claim of Margaret 
Woods, mother of the said Geo, L Woods, 
an<l in her lifetime the wife of Caleb Wood, 
being the south half of that certain section 
of land patented to Caleb Woods and Mar 
garet Woods under the act of congress of 
A. D. 1850. donating lands to the settlers 
upon public lands in Oregon. Said land 
being situated in Yamhill county, state of 
Oregon on the North Yamhill river. Ami 
out of the proceeds of said sale thereof pay 
the plaintiff th«* sum of $2173.35 with in
terest from the 8th day of January, 1892, at 
8per cent per annum and the costs and 
disbursements of this suit and for such 
other relief as shall be meet in equity and 
good conscience.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof f< r six wtekl in the TEi.Epno.sre
register by virtue of an order made by 
Hon. R. P Boise, Judge of said court and 
dated January 13. 1892

Bronaugh. McArthur, 
Fenton Bronaugh, 

Attorneys lor Plaintiff

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Yamhill County.

Jacob Seitters, Plaintiff,)
, VRAugust Veser and An- ; 

na A. Veser,
Defendants. I

To August Veser and 
said dufundants : 
ot Oregon, vou and each of you are hereby 
notified ami required to be and appear in 
the ala.ve entitled suit in the above named 
court and answer the complaint therein fil
ed against vou by the above named plain
tiff bv Monday, the 28th day of Marell, A. 
D.. 1892, that being the first day of the first 
term of said court to lie held after the expi
ration of six weeks publication of tins 
summons,and you will take notice that if you 
tail so to appeur and answer, for the want 
1 hereof, the plaintiff will apply to said 
c iui’t or the telief demanded and prayed 
fo.- in said complaint, which is in brief as 
follows:

For a decree against you amending and 
coriecting that certain deed of conveyance 
made ami executed by yon to the plaintiff, 
on the 24th day of November. 1880. as to 
tlie dmcrintionof tbe lands thereby < <>n- 
veyed. saiu deed to be so amended and cor
rected that tbe description of the lands 
thereby conveyed will be m follow« in 
stead of the description now contained in 
said deed, to-wit :

Being a part of sections 16 in tp, 4 s r 3 w. 
in Yamhill eounty, state of Oregon, and 
commencing at a point in the center of the 
county road now there, which point is 7.45 
chains north. 13 degrees west from the cen
ter <»Ik small branch on the Davton and 
Wheatland county road at what is known 
as the Joseph Hill bridge near the town of 
Dayton In said eounty. and running thence 
north 1.3 degrees, west 9 26 chains to the 
northeast corner of R. Snyder tract; thence 
south 86 degrees, west 9 20 chains to the 
west line of the ('. Goodrich land claim No. 
49 in tp. 4 s, r .3 w. in said county; thence 
south 13degiees, west 1.70chain»«, intersect
ing Palmer creek ; thence following south 
13 degrees, west 7.55 chains to northwest 
conic of a trai t intended to have been 
deeded by Emma J. Duke and husband to 
Jacob Stutters; thence north 86 de
grees, oast along the north line of said 
tract, intended to have been deeded as afore
said 12 30 chains, to tbe piaee of beginning 
containing 10.0» acres, more or less, ana 
decreeing that the plaintiff is the owner in 
fee of said premises above described, and 
requiring you to make and deliver to the 
plaintiff within 30 days from the date of 
said decree, a good and sufficient deed of 
conveyance of said premises and in default 
of the making of said dee<l as aforesaid, 
that said decree stand and operafe. in all re- 
sp<*cts, as and for said deed and for such 
other and further relief in the premises as 
mav seem to the court meet with equity 
and good conscience.

This summ ons is to be served by publi
cation for a period of six weeks, by order of 
Hon. R. P. Boise, Judge of of said court, 
bearing date of January 13th. A. D.. 18 2

Ramsey a Fenton.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Anna A Ve»ei,
In the name of the Stale

♦

CITATION. SUMMONS.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by any other route.
»■First class through passenger and freight 

line from Portland and all points in the Wil
lamette valley to and from San Francisco.

A HANDKERCHIEF CASE.
two shades of green. Tho other halves 
are to be rounded at one edge, as shown 
in the cut, and similarly covered. 
Gather a strip of silk of the paler color 
chosen, 4}£ inches wide ami 80 long, aud 
fasten it to the square first covered. 
Then gather the upper side in quarters, 
fastening opposite quarters to the oblong 
pieces placed velvet side up. aud the 
other quarters to the straight sides of 
the rounded pieces. The oblong pieces 
will shut one way, the rounded ones the 
other. The latter may be edged with 
fancy plaited ribbon, and have strings to 
tie the case shut.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine for Nervous Prostration.
Get New and Startling Facta at Druggist-».

. T-Tcg-gs Z^ecei-ver. 
—AND—

] EGON DEVELOPMEN COM
PANY’S STEAMSHIP LINE.

Time Schedule (except Sundays). 
LeaveAlbanyl2:20 pm I,eave Yaquina 7 an 

.'orvalls 1:0S pm “ CorvallslO :35 am 
Arr’vYaqnina4 :35 pm ArrivAlbanyll :13am

O. 4tC. trains connectât Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above trains connect at Yaqcisa with
the Oregon Developement Co’». Line of Nteani- 
ships between Yaqnin.i and San Francisco.

N. B.—Passengers from Portland and all Wil- 
amette Valley Points can make close connec
tion with the trains of the Yaquina Itotnt at 
Albany or Corvallis, and if destined to San 
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina 
the evening before date of sailing.

Sailing Dates.
The Steamer Willamette Valley w ill sail

R.

FROM YAQUINA. FROM SAN F RANCI FICO
i November 8th November 3th

1*th 13l h
“ • 2Stli 23th

1 Decemlter 6th December 2th
Passenger and freight rates always tbe low

est. For information, apply to
0. C. HOGUE, 

Gen’l. Frt. A Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific 
Co., Corvallis, Oregon.

W B WEBSTER 
Gen'I. Frt. A Pau.j Agt., Oregon Development 

Cl., 'Montgomery street San Francisco Us

In the County court of the State Oregon, 
for the county of Yamhill.

In the matter of the estate oft 
W. H. Tidd, deceased. j 

To Martha E. Titld. Currie Gaunt. Wm
Tidd. Earl T. Tidd, Frankie P. Tidd, Lulu 
M. Tidd, Arthur L. Tidd and Mary E. 
Tidd, Greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you 

are hereby cited and required to
appear in the county court of
the state of Oregon, for the county of Yam 
hill, at the court room thereof, at McMinn
ville, in the county of Yamhill, on Tues
day the 8th day of March. 1892, tit lOo’clook 
in the forenoon of that cav, then and there 
to show cause, if any you have, why th-' 
following descrila-d real estate should mit 
be sold as prayed for in the petition novf 
on file in said court, viz : The cast half of 
northwest quarter, and the northwest quar
ter of northwest quarter of section 36 in 
township 2 south, range I west of the Will 
amette meridian, situate in Yamhill count 
ty, state of Oregon, anti containing 12* 
acres.

This citation is served hv publication l > 
order of Hon. Wm. Galloway, judge • f sub. 
court, bearing date the 2d duvof February 
AD 1892.

Witness,

w

the Hon. Wm. Galloway, judi c 
of the oountv court of the stat* 
of Oregon, for the county ol 
Yamhill, and the seal of said 
court hereto aftixeo, this 2d day 
of February, A 1) 1892.

Attest: J. W. HOBBS. Clerk
I'ani-et A Fenton, Attorneys for Estate

[seal]

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby riven that the under

signed has been appointed, by the countv 
court of Yamhill county, state of Oregon 
administrator of the partnership estate of 
Geo. Sauter & Co., composed of Geo. Hau 
ter and G. Leuenberger, tiie latter being 
now deceased. Therefore all ¡tersorts hav
ing claims against said partnership estate 
are hereby notified anil required to present 
them to me at my residence near McMinn
ville. in said eounty, with the pro|>er vouch
er» tiierefor, within six months from the 
date of this notice.

Dated Feb. 4. 1892
Geo Sima. Aministrator.

Ramsey A Fenton, Attys, for said Estate.

For Sale
Two miles from Mc Minnville, near St. 

Joe, a small farm of 16 acres, 13 acres in 
cultivation, aiso a good house and barn; 
about 200 fruit trees, mostly prunes.besides 
small fruit: one horse and wagon, .3 rows, 
2 heifers, 2 pigs. 40 chickens, 7 tons of hay, 
quantity of potatoes, [plows, harrows, etc 
Keason forselling’ declining health. For 
further particulars enquire of

T BOSOMWORTH

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Yamhill ( minty.

Wm. Roberts. Plaintiff i
vs.

Daniel Parsons. C. B.
Mann and T E. Ehren- | 
berg. Defendants. |

To T. E, Ehrenberg, one of th* above 
named defendants: In the name of the 
Stut of Oregon, you are hereby notified 
and requircii to b<- and appear in tlie above 
named Court in the above entitle*! suit by 
Monday, the 28th day of March. 1892. that 
being the first day of first term of said court 
occurring after the expiration of tbe six 
weeks’ publii ation’ hereof, and then and 
there answer the complaint filed therein by 
the said plaintiff, and you will take notice 
¡hat if you fail so to appear and answer, 
for the want thereof, the plaintiff will ap
ply to said court for the relief demanded 
and prayed for in said complaint, which is, 
in brief, as follow«, to-wit: For a decree 
against the defendant. Daniel Parsons, for 
the principal sum of $400 in V. 8. gold coin 

• nd interest thereon at the rate of ten per 
ent per annum, from Nov 8, 1HD0. for >4<* 

I** attorneys fees in this suit, ami for costs 
ind disbursements of this suit.

For a decree against ail the defendants 
ireclosing the mortgage given by said Par- 

- »ns on the 21st day of November, 1889. Ut 
•he plaintiff to secure tne payment of said 
everal sums of money, upon the following 
le*rril»e 1 real property, to-wit: Being a 

portion of the donation land claim of J. B 
Rowland ami wife, in t.3s, r 4 w. in Yam
hill countv. state of Oregon, and beginning 
at the northeast comer of a parrel of land, 
deeded by William Ball to A. I) Runnels 
on tl»e 15th day of Nov.. 1875;

Thence running south 156 feet, thence 
cast 5.5 feet, thence north 155 feet, tbence 
west 55 feet to tje plgce of beginning, con
taining 8525 square feet of land, in the town 
of North Yamhill, in said county and state. 
An 1 for a decree and order for the sale of 
•aid mortgaged premises in the manner 
prescribed by law. to obtain funds with 
which to pay said several sums of money, 
interest, attorney’s fees, cents and disburse
ments and accruing costs, and barring all 
the interests of the several defendants in 
said premises and for such other and fur
ther relief in the premises as may seem to 
the court meet with equity and good con
science.

This summons is to be served by publica
tion thereof for a period of aix weeks, bv 
order of Hon. R. r. Boise. Jndg* of said 
court, made and l*aring date of January 7, 
1892. Ramsey A Fenton,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADVERTISERS
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